so mew ha t larg e r staff,
space avai labl e is s till
lavis h .
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WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

crea ti on roo ms, a nd a changing room with locke rs and
showe rs. In addition, a ve ry
pleasa nt flat ha s bee n built
upstairs fo r th e new Senior
Physics ma ste r, and the re
are two sma ll do rmitories
and a s ingle mas te r's room
down stairs,
rep lacing
th e
Square
dormito ry
Lester
which has now been hande d
ove r to th e Ho use of Guilds.
At the back of M ossg iel
we now ha ve a suffici ent
a rea to build fou r t e nni s
courts, as th e ultimate replaceme nt of the existing
courts which ma y be re quired as a s ite for additional buildings.

1. Old Pre p. Building s: After
serving for seve ra l yea rs as
th e day head-qua rters fo r
Warrinn,
th ese
buildings
have now become the centre
of all Third Fo rm activity,
under Mr. Nicol so n's general
di rection . Thi s includ es a
Remedial Centre where boys
whose work in so me pa rti cular subj ect is below hi s
expected standard can be
given s pecial attention by
mean s of carefully g rad ed
books a nd tests. Thi s applies
It has been poss ible, how- particularly in Engl ish and 4 . Stinton
Av enue:
Th e
eve r, during th e last fi ve Mathematics.
buildings in Stinton Avenue
yea rs, to take four impo rt·ant·
ha ve become the headsteps.
2. Old Rolland Hous e: Th e quarters of a ve ry eff icient
upstairs
sect ion
of
th e maintenance staff, which, in
( 1) Much forward planning o riginal Rolland Ho use ha s addition to routine repa irs
ha s been und e rta ke n by the now been added to the old and replacements, ha s underCollege Council. Ind eed, in Senior House to become take n a good deal of the
Ho use.
Th ese work involved in all th ese
severa l of the matters men- M orri so n
ha ve
made minor
developments.
In
ti o ned later in thi s article, adjustments
th e Council a lready has possible the inclusion in particular, the two painters
Mo rri so n Ho use of a sma ll have graduall y transform ed
plans partially prepared .
fl at for a married Ho use- the appearance o f the whole
ma s ter, a new rec re atio n sc hool by their external
(2) As space became avai l- room and t wo study rooms painting and internal reab le due to the tran sfer of eq uipped with cubicles for decorating , though there is
boys to th e new Prepa rato ry senior boys, a T.V. room, still much to be done .
School, it was put to good and seve ral ex tra dormi use .
tories.
5 . Library :
Th e
former
Senior
House
recreation
(3 ) Th e loa n of capital fund s
Th e downstairs portion room ha s been taken over
. .th e Old Collegians' Asso- ha s been converted into new as an extension to the
_
ion made poss ible the adminis trati ve offices, in- Morri so n Library, and much
pu rch ase of Mossgie l, and cluding a new Head mast er's care has been given to rethe generosi ty of Mr. W . study, a committee room decorating , re-equip ping and
Stinton provided us with the whe re the
Council,
Old restocki ng both sections of
prope rty in Stinton Avenu e. Co ll egia ns and man y. other what is now a ve ry attractive
groups hold regular mee t - and efficient school library.
(4 ) Th rough th e generosity ings, an office fo r the Ad - We have bee n greatly ino f th e In dustrial Fund, Sir mini strative Ass is tant, an debted in all thi s to Mrs.
Arthur
Co les
and
Mrs. offic e fo r the Day Ho use- Pat Wood , o ur qualified fulllibrari an,
a nd
her
Rope r, we hav e built, equip- ma ste rs and a g rea tly im - tim e
ped and paid fo r a first-class proved genera l office a nd ass istant, Mi ss H . Brya nt.
Science block, without us in g waiting roo m .
any of th e fund s fr om th e
6 . Common
Room :
T he
Ce ntenary Appeal .
3. Mossgi e l: At first, thi s fo rmer Warrinn recreation
ve ry fine and large property room in the main quadrangle
Let me fill in a little was use d a<; a temporary area has been added to the
more detail of th e use we home for Ro lland House, but quite inad eq uate Masters'
have made of th e new space ha s now become th e day- Co mmo n Room, to give the
available through (2) and (3 ) headq uarte rs fo r Warrinn , staff rather bet t e r accomincluding stud y roo ms, re- modation, though with a
above.
Now that th e wonderful
adven ture of estab lishing ou r
new Prepara to ry School I s
nearing its completion, ou r
th o ughts naturally turn to
th e Senior School a nd its
nee ds . For those who ha ve
worked within th e sc hoo l,
,y of these needs have,
:ourse, been obv io us for
•s ne tim e, but cou ld not
be tac k led adequa t ely until
the Prepa rato ry School project wa s rea ll y und e r way.

I

th e wi thou t a great dea l of
not e nco urag eme nt. The present
idea is that thi s should,
when possible, be replaced
by a Sports Ce ntre so me 7 . Laboratories: The new where
nea r the
p resent
science block ha s allowed us pavilion, perhaps also reto alter the use of the placing that. The Sports
labo rato ri es ups tairs in th e
Cen tre would contain a
quadrangle .
Th e
fo rm e r modern gymnasium, changChe mi st ry labo ratory is at ing rooms, perhaps a sq uas h
present being divided into
court, perhaps eve n an intwo, o ne fo r General Science
door swim min g pool.
and the oth e r for Agricul tura I Science. II' is proposed
late r this year to divide also (d) House masters ' Quarters :
the fo rm e r Physics labora- Although we have al read y
t o ry . One portion wi ll be- been able to se t up small
come a n adva nced labo rato ry flats in both Morrison and
fo r th e wo rk of individual Warrinn Houses for married
boys
carrying
out
in - Housemas ters, and we aldependent scie ntific wo rk, ready had one in Mackie,
Mackie
nor
suc h as is required fo r the neither the
a nnua l
"Sc ie nce
T alent the Morrison flats are big
Search." The o th e r portion enoug h for a man with
So me exte nsions
will be lin ked with the c hildren.
former Ph ysics sto re and for the purpose seem essenOne
solution
for
Ph ysics lecture room
to tial.
become a general Audio- Morrison House which has
Visual centre, catering for been
considered,
is
to
the humanities, particularly build a new Headmaster's
Geography, Social Studies House, and convert the
p resen t north-east corner of
a nd modern languages.
th e main
buildings into
All this rep resents some Housemaste rs' qt,;a rters.
ve ry val uable prog ress, made
possible as a side-effect of (e) House of Guilds: There
building the new Preparatory are many advantages in
School.
But there are a accommoda t ing the House
numbe r of major building of Guilds in the curious set
projects which must still be of buildings at present occuundertaken before we can pied. Howeve r, some part~
be
satisfied
that
The at least are beginning to
Geelong College is first-class show the consequences of a
in every pa rt .
long history and much use.
We must not lose sight of
the need to do so me rebu ildTh ese are:
ing in this area before too
(a) Morrison Hall: Anyone long.
who ha s been to a morning
assembly in Morrison Hall in (f) Add itional classrooms :
rec e nt years must be acutely Altho ugh the Cou nc il has,
awa re of its inadequacies. for the time being at least,
Pl ans already approved in adopted the policy of mainprinciple a re now being pre- taining the total enrolment
pared in detail by Neil at about its present number,
E ve r i~t for its exte",iull dnJ it is anticipated that thi s will
moderni sa tion.
In the re- creep up to about 800, not
modelled hall and below it, by the acceptance of extra
we hope to ha ve more sea t- boys, but because boys aling space, a better stage so read y in the sc hool tend to
that ou r dramatic and musi- stay longer. Th e increase
cal productions can be put will be felt particularly in
on at the College rather than the
matriculati on
forms,
in h ired theatres (o r at where the greatest varie ty
Mo ro ng o), some space for of courses is needed . Th is
mu sical ac t ivities which are will result in a need for
now o utgrowi ng the Ho use more classrooms and more
o f Music, improved chang- advanced la bo rato ries, which
ing rooms and / o r a new would be built so mewhere
Tuc k Shop and / o r a Day- near the new Science Buildboys' Common Room. All ing.
th is might cost between
£20,000 and £30,000.
All these are the obvio us
(b) War,inn : The time must
co me soo n when a completely new
boarding
house,
probabl y si tuated in the
north-wes t corner of the
bl ock, is built to replace
Warrinn. When thi s is done ,
perhaps Mossgiel ma y become a residentia I centre for
post-matriculati o n boys.
Gymn asi um : The wooden
building which at present
houses th e gymnasium and
Cadet store would collapse

(c)

nee ds at present. No doubt
as educational ideas and
methods change, and as
new
oppo rtun ities
arise,
there will be further building needs to meet. It would
be foolish for any of us to
assume that there will ever
be a time when we can sit
back, and say, there is Th e
Geel ong College, complete .
If s uch a time did ever
come, it wo uld mean the
Co llege had forgotten the
pioneering
fa ith
of
its
Fo unders.

THE GEELONG COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
set on th e Abe rde e n Street hillsid e ove rlooking the City of Gee long and Corio Bay to the east, and Qu ee n' s Park a nd th e Barwo n Valley to the west .
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FACTS AND FIGURES
The fifth and last year of
the
Centenary
BUilding
ppeal is no\ almost half
"ay through and it seems an
appropriate time to check
our results.
At the end of the original
Intensi"e Phase a total of
£ 145.180 had been promised in gi.fts, either straight
out donations or 0\ er the
5 \ ear period. This figure
"as rai ed to £ 153,000 a
fe" months later \, hen all
cards had been returned and
distant
areas
had
been
\ s'ted
The five years of the
Appeal have seen a slo ','
",,"-stage through remo,a s,
deaths economic necesslt)
and so on but these ha"e
been more or less matched
bv additional promises and
amounts subscribed in excess
o ear ler Intentions.
Thus the present Fund
Tota stands at £ 153 32
which in the normal course
of events, one would expect
to be received in fu'l. \"'hat
's the actual position at th's
stage?
Cash rece' pts to Hoe end
of August
1964, total
£]28500 or 82(, of the
tota, leaving a balance of
£25 332 outstanding.
I' the remainder of this
ear fo lows a normal pattern
,- can be assumed that about
£13,000 ,,' be rece'ved by
June 1965 whi ch is real y
the end of the full 5 finan Cial years.

ed, or an over optimistic
I"intention
was made which
time has pro\ ed impOSS ible
of realization and the donor
has taken refuge in silence.
On the other hand, e' perlence in other appeals indicates that a
reasonable
number of donors ignore the
annual aspect of giving, but
still meet their obligation in
full before the end of the
Appeal. To all who feel this
wa', v,e ask their urgent
assistance as time is runnlnQ
out for us all.
Secondl)
the remaining
£4,600 represents balances
outstanding from donors "ho
have made 2 or 3 pa ments
but are no\\ 1 or 2 vears
behind.
There is every
reason to assume that their
contributions will still come
along
even though this I
means running over the
actual 5 year period.
To summarize - from an
effective Appeal Total of
£ 153 832 we have recei ed
£ 128 500 and seem certain
SIR FRA NCIS ROLLAND
to
receive
a
total
of
£ 141,500 within the 5 yea r the Founder of Rolland House visite d the completed school
period. This, it seems to on Ju ly 18th and took this opportun ity to playa game of
your Committee, is a very darts wit h some of the prese nt young Co llegia ns
foundation me mb ers of the new boarding house.
worthwhile result and su rely
deserves the desc rip ion of
"successful. "

I

LOO KIl-~G

FORWAR D
Of
greate r encouragemen, however, is the action
of many donors who have
completed their original gift
and have now forwarded an
additional donation.
T he
indication is that this may
happen in a majority of cases
and leads one to believe that
we already have the beginnings of an effective " Follow
On' to the present successful campaign.
To t hose
close to the College and
aware of its conti nuing
need for Capital Funds for
buildings
and
equipment
this trend is t remendously
important, fo r in some way
or another we must continue
to find the finance to keep
our College great.

PREP ARA TORY SCHOOL

T he
Geelong
Coll ege Rober tson on Wednesda y,
Preparatory School celebra tes 14th February 1962.
1964 as t he year of ac hi eve- 4 . Open ing of the Dining
me nt . The co mpl eted school, Hall and Dressi ng Rooms on
built to mark the Centenary Thursda y,
14th February,
of The Geelong College, re- 1963 .
p resen ts th e birthda y gift of 5 . Open ing of the new
MISSIN G MONEY
a la rg e band of Colleg ians. Ro lland House on Tuesday,
How, then, do we account
Historic momen ts in its 12 th February, 1964 .
or the missing £ 12,300?
erection ha ve been :There have been few
This amount fa s inro
1. Laying of the Founda tio n visi to rs who have no t retwo main categories. Firstly,
Stone by th e Governo r- spo nded Quic k ly to the
a . sum of approximately
Gene ra l, Sir W illiam. Sl im, o n beau ty and comfo rt o f the
£7,700 is I sted against proThursday, 30th Apri l, 1959 '1 new Prep. School. Besides
mises from" hich no amount
2 . Ope n ing . of t he day the impressive building with
has been recel\'ed.
It is
school by Sir Art hur Coles its many o u standing feature s
to
assess
our
d Hicu T
on
Wed nesday,
10t h there is the magnificent
chances of receiving any or
Feb ruary~ 1960.
views from what is an ideal
a of this money. Obvious3: 8 penll1g of th e Ge ne ral position fo r a school, and
ly, some gi~t intentions were
Sir, o race Robertson Me mO- I the develo ping beauty of the
Signed in a burst of enthuna.1 Ha ll and Art a nd SCience exten sive
gro unds.
T he
s.asm .... hich was not sustainW ing by the Reve re nd Gray three hundred boys and
twenty members of staff are
co n sci~u s of the advantages
they enjoy and are together
building a traditi o n o f happy
fellowsh ip
and
high
endeavo ur.
Inside
the
classrooms
there have been developments. Cuisenaire has proved
its value as high as Grade
4 . S.R A. Reading Labor"! 10ries ha ve been introduced
at lower prima ry, prima ry
and secondary levels . T elevision and radio program mes
are extensively used as well
as a 16m.m. projecto r. An
adequate
Assembly
Hall
makes more effective the
daily wo rship and corporate
life of th e schoo l. The well
stocked attractive Library is
in constant use. The Guildhall is in full use for ar t and
craft work, both during class
lessons and fo r out of school
activity. Clubs are cate rin ~
for the varied interes ts of
the boys stamps, coins,
chess,
arc hery,
drama,
naturalists, cyclinq, to
mention just a few. Each
A. P.S. Re prese ntatives, 1964. College representatives in th e Annual match es against term the boys publish a
H igh Schools are shown with Mr. J. H. Maste rs, coach of the Coll ege First XVIII.
comprehensive " Prep. News"
A. P. Shea han (Vic e-Capta in, 1st XVIII ), G. E. T. And rews ( lsts ), J . B. Gardn er (2nds), and eac h yea r th ey staQe a
R. 'fl . Ni chols (Und e r 16 ), R. J . La wle r (2nds), l/.. K. Robson (lsts ), G. E. Richardson colou rful Open Day. The
(U nd er 16 ), G. B. Senior (Unde r 16 ), P, J . Barn et (1 sts), E. E. L. Soon (Hocke y).
Women's Au xili il rv me ets
This is the largest re presentation eve r fi e lded by the Coll ege.
each
month,
when
an

I

ave ra ge
a t tenda nce
of
e ighty mo th e rs comes to en JOY fe ll ows hi p and keep
ab reast o f sc hoo l develop ments. The boys con tinu e
to g ive generous suppo rt to
Socia l Ser ice work las t
year £250 was donated to
cha ritable work. Bes ides th e
Cricket,
Foo tba ll ,
usual
Swi mmin g and Ath le t'ic con tests
there
have
been
successful d~ve l op m e nt·s wi t'h
Te nn is,
Hockey,
Baseba II
and Baske tba ll. W e antic ipate Boating ac ti vi ty in th e
near future.
The se ni o r
boys of the schoo l (Second
Form, numberi ng 94 boys)
go for an edLlcationa l excurs io n of one sc hool week
to the Har ri etville district
with their form teachers.
They have each planted a
pine tree in the 1964 pine
plantation and anothe r two
hundred t rt!es a nd shrubs
have been plan ted during
this term .

Donors'

Day

During 1964 eight Do no rs
Days have bee n arranged to
give the opport unity for
contributors to the Building
Scheme to visit the SCi Cli
for luncheon and an ins
tion of the completed bu ings. T hese have been a
very successful feature . The
most notable occasio n was
the visit of Sir Francis
Rolland and Sir Arthur Co les
on July 18th, accompanied
by the Principal and Mrs.
Thwaites. With sixty other
disti nguished g uests they
inspected the new Rolla nd
Ho use. Sir Francis addressed
the visitors in hi s inimitable
way and showed an especia l
interest
in
the
young
boa rders.

Open Day
The ga la occasion of
second term has been th e
Open Day held on Saturday,
August 15th. The them e
for this yea r was " In th e
days of the Gold Rush."
The boys went to a g reat
deal of prepa ra ti on in "
co rating th emse lves a nd _
school, and wit h th e help
of their parents a nd sto ff
members o rga niz ed a va ri ety
of activities and sta ll s. The
large crowd of enthus ias tic
visito rs made the day notable
for its p leasa nt fe ll owsh ip
and a sum o f £606 was
ra ised for sc hool developments.

The Future
In a rece nt Speech Day
report the Headmaste r said.
" I believe ou r boys a re
made in th e likeness of th e
Living God and by faith
they can reac h ou t with invisible hands o f praye r and
take ho ld o f cha rac te r and
truth and beauty. I s tand
he re today with a li ving
fait h in thi s sc hoo l: a fa ith
tha t looks fo rward to wider
ho ri zons and greater acco mplis hm ents fo r s taff a nd
boys: a faith th a t reac hes
o ut to God, be liev ing th a t
He a lone can give the in sp fr a ti on and vis ion a nd
ene rg y we need to fa shi on
here in th ese g ree n pas tures
a schoo l rich in trad iti on
and fe ll owshi p a nd ci tiz enship giving back in tim e
t o the la rge r world abo ut
us, young m en rich in faith
and vIs ion and Chri s ti an
leade rsh ip . "

Septe mber 1964
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THE HEL EN MACKIE LIBRARY showing one of th e junior fo rms busily e ngag ed in library acti vity in on e corn e r of th e
larg e " two le vel" library, und e r th e guidanc e of Mrs . J . Bu rrell.

THE LIBRARY DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE GEELONG COLLEGE
It is not so long since
the common situation was
for libraries in schools to be
places of discreet silence,
musty, rather dark and fo rbidd in g .rooms wi th shelves
of beautifull'l bound but
~y read books neatly ke pt
, . Iass-doored shelves .
Th e transition to the
modern view of the library
as an essential tool in th e
learning process, as a place
whe re pupils might open up
for
themselves wonderful
new fields of know ledge
and be helped in this process
by competent, t'rained staff,
has been gradua l but steady
and certainly, when o ne
at
the
Morrison
looks
Library, quite remarkable.
Th e Dr. George Morrison
Memorial Library of former
years, was, of course, established by men of vision,
who knew the value of
books.
Th e fine, if small selection of first-cl<lss reference
books which is still the basis
of the effectiveness of the
Morrison Li brary today, was
the result of the ins ight and
tion of former librarians
I as the late C.
F. H .
e n, who wo rked with
financial
resources which
today would be regarded as
'c hi cken feed.'
'
Nevertheless, the problem
of overcrowding
in
the
libra ry,
becoming
today
qu ite serious at times, just
never existed. It was regrettably possible for so me boys
to pass I hroug h the sc hoo l
almost wilhout ever darkening the library's door .
The arrival in 1959 of
Mrs. J. G. Wood, as parttime
Librarian, was the
signal (or th e quickening of
a process towards popu-

lari sing a nd making effective
the George Morrison Libra ry
whic h
today
is
bearing
noticeabl y
for
good
on
the education at the College
of every present boy. Not
a sma II pa rt in th e success
of this notable revolution
has been played by the
person and personality of
Mrs. Wood herself.
Her
interest in Collegians has
been genuine and understandi ng ;
her
leadership,
subtle a nd patient. She was
soon
appointed
full-time
Librari an, and today is ably
supported by a n assistant in
both the Morrison Library
(Miss H. Bryant) and the
Mackie Library (Mrs. J .
Burrell).
It is with some
se lfi sh apprehension that her
colleagues on the staff contemplate he r absence abroad
for twelve mo nths from
November next, although
they wish her and her
husband and family 'God
speed' o n their journey, and
look forward to th e infusion
of more new ideas into th e
library activities of the
Geelong College on her
return.
We a re ind ebted to Mrs.
Wood for the following
article, whic h exp lains in
part her work in the College.
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ind ividual as well as provide
food for the imagination and
be a constant source of
stimulation and enjoyment
to all.
How can thi s possibly be
achieved? The materia ls are
available in many different
forms. A continual supply
of well written and beautiful ly produced books is on the
market today. An extremely
wide rang e of s ubj ects is
covered to interest most age
levels. Maps, charts, periodical s and pamphlets are
produced in quantity and
one mu st be se lective to
ensure that the school library
contains the best possible
stock. A multitude of subjects must be covered to
ensure a balanced and unbiassed fare.

benefit is gained by try in 9
to force a boy to read. Once
he has mastered the ski ll
of reading he mus t receive
constant
encouragement
from as early an age as
possible . He mus t also be
trained to use books as
effective ly as possib le 1'0
locate the book o r boaks in
the library which best se rve
his needs, and then make
the best use of what he
finds. In this way the library
can extend a boy and build
in him a desire to enquire
further. If the Library can
promote a wish to pursue
knowledge for its own sake
and bring a realization of
the joy to be derived from
reading, it ha s achieved
so mething of lasting value.
THE DR . GEORGE
MORRISO N MEMORIAL
LIBRARY AT THE
GHlONG COLL EGE
Th e year 1963 saw extensi ve development, both in
the facilities and use of the
Library in the Senior School.
At the beginning of the
year the outer room, which
was previously the Senior
House Sitting Room, was
ready for use. This new
room was attractive, comfortably furnished, excellently lit and heated. Disp lay
boards, show cases, an extra
filing cabinet for pamphlets
as well as a large cabinet to
house maps, charts and
pictures were at the Library's
disposal.
Th e two rooms
now made it possible to keep
one room fo r the Sixth Form
private study and the other
for use by classes as well

vance to more use of the
Library in many other subjects as material and space
are now available. It is hoped
that through training and
constant practice the boys
will acquire the skill of
locating and recording necessa ry material in an efficient
manner.
LIBRARY TALKS
The Library tri es to stim ulate interest in many subjects and, wit h thi s in mind,
in 1961 the Library Council
decided to sta rt a se ries of
talks to be given at lunchtime on Monday when it
could be arranged. These
talks proved very successful
and have gained steadily in
popularity. They have been
given mostly by members of
the staff and have ta ke n the
form of a brief introduction
to, or s ummary of, a subject,
with time allowed at the end
for questio ns and discussion.
A very wide range of topics
has been covered and it is
hoped that boys have found
their interests awakened and
have perhaps' pursued the
topics further for themselves.
The Library now contains
nearly 7,000 books as well
as magazines,
pamphlets,
maps, charts, pictures and
newspaper cuttings. In 1963
an
extra
362 feet of
s helving was added to house
the overflowing books and
in 1964 a further 90 feet
when the shelves in memory
of the Rev . A. J. Campbell
were presented.
Most of
this shelving is already in
use.

THE LIBRARY'S TASK
TODAY
To realize even part of
the potentia l of a school
library is a task of some
magnitude . Th e library, if
Memb e rs of the Sixth Form library Counc il pictured in the Morrison Library with the
it is to be effective, should
Librarian (Mrs. J . G. Wood ) and the Assistant Librari a n (Miss H . Bryant). The library
reach every member of the
Council has played a significant part in the development of the " new look" library .
school community and pro"FUSING" BOOKS AND
HELP BY THE BOYS
as reading space for the
vide a clima1e conducive to
BOYS
forms below the Sixth.
enquiry 111 to, and use of,
Over the ye-3rs, the boys
It is interesting to note have helped considerably to
The materials are availthe treasure to be fo und in
books. The library should ab le and the next consider- that with double the space maintain the standard reextend and enr ich the curri- ation is to bring the book available, the Library during quired of a library and this
culum, help to develop the and the boy together. No 1963-6 4 has received over help has been an invaluable
double the use and in the asset to the school. A large
second term of 1964 all number of boys has given
available seating has been up much time to do many,
taken
during
numero us often uninteresting but most
lunch-time periods.
necessary,
jobs.
At the
Preparatory School a boy
HUB OF SCH OOL
might first be his form 's
LEARNING
"Library boy" and if he is
The use of the Library as keen he may graduate to the
an e tension to the formal Prep. Committee .
In the
work of the classroom has Senior School he can bedeveloped considerably and come a member of the
it is in thi s sp here that much Junior and then of the
e nlarg eme nt could now take Senior Committee and finally
place. All boys t o the end of
the
Library Council,
of their fourth year have one which comprises up to ten
period a week in the Library Sixth Form boys who ha e
as part of thei r English had at least one vear on the
course. These periods are Senior Committee.
These
used mainly for the en- boys meet regularly and
couragement
of
reading , cope with such things as
A view of th e newly -developed addition to the Morriso n library - already t axed fully which aspect deserves much keeping shelves in order,
at busy tim es such as this .
attention, and we can ad- covering books with plastic

Pol e Fou r

A D

aterial,
affixing
labels, 1
ding catalogue card enterng and di la\ Ing period,cal.
compil ing
pamphlet
It "as a pleasure to see
fdes. . filing . and Inde>'lng
r. E. B. Lester back at
agazlne articles ' checking school and ob\ iously eager
o erdue boo s and man) to get to work a s mptom
other
equalh
necessat) \ f ..
h I h'
d
t - - Th L'b
Co
'1 0 rising €a t an morale.
a", "t' t e
,thrary t' uncI His voice, though not yet
mee s "0 or
ree Imes a
.
I'
d
term "hen ne,' ideas for strong IS great
Impro e .
e tending the sen ices of the
~. * *
Llbrar\ are discussed the
Peter Doak is a man of
lunch-time talks programme
~ r at the 01 mpic S" imis planned and an~ problems ming camp. Da\ id Ramage
are brought forth. Thus a and his fello\\ oarsmen are
bo\ can
throughout his no \ at ,ork in their new
school life, contribute much craft, he "King C. Gillette
of "orth to the school.
which should allo,\ them to
\\ in in Tok 0 b at least a
close shave!
QUESTIO S FO R TH E
FUTURE

ASTRA

Se ptember 1964

STARDUST

I

uch has been achieved
and much more is still to be
done. There is always room
for impro' ement and complacenc)
is
indeed
the
enemy of an librar in any
stuation. Soon space "ill
become a problem.
How
are "e to e pand and yet
keep the library in the exce'lent geographical situaTion
it no" holds in the school~
How are "e to ensure that
the pressure of exams leaves
time for enough reading and
ho" can ,e keep up With
~he e>er-increasing need for
more and more comDlex
ma erial which is becoming
increasing y
expensive?
These are just some of the
prob ems of the future \I hich
the Geelong Col ege wi I
have TO 'ace.

Professor John D. Legge,
a t present stu d ing 0 e rseas,
is to be firs t d irector of
Monash's ne\\ Ce ntre of S. E.
Asian Studies.
W ill th e
College soon be teac h ing
Asian languages?

~nd
~nl,~Ylng

T. _!-ienderson.
Ia r., r.busman
. ProT,'tt are.
s holiday

*

Resemblances
between
r. J. H. Campbell and
Adolf Hitler? Both house
painters, both important in
histot). Did J. H. ever ra ise
a moustache?

In
their retirement. Both "r<:
con ducting
instr uction
In
sCience and maths. at a
I'eighbouring Academy for
voung ladies.

sooner
had
Jim
o
Anderson arrived back from
IN THE DAY OF THE GOLD RUSH
Manila than Alistai r Urquwas
th
e
theme
for th e Ope n Day held at th e school on
hart took 0 f fo r Mar) land,
U.S.A.
T his International August 15th . This is a typ ical group of gaily dress ed Prep .
education can only be profitboys .
able to all concerned.

:;: * *

Ian Redpath did not do
ery well in England as a
bo\\ ler, his figures at present
being no wicket for 70.
Ho .. ever his participation in
all five Tests "ith a "inning
side. and an average to date
o~ 40 runs, leaves nothing
to say about his batting
excep
Congratulations!'

Le~:~ue~'fo:'tbail

-!

To
su p
porters,
Alistair
Lord's
" The Comm itt ee of th e Old Ge e long Collegians'
injured back \las synonmous with a broken ce ntre Association commends to its you ng er Gee long Me mbers,
line. Fortunately neither was a suggestion mad e at th e 1964 Annual Meet ing that _
as badly damaged as his car.
Old Co llegia ns should assist the Coll ege by umpir ing s ~
football an d cricket match es .
T he system for draining
If yo u are a bl e to hel p the Coll ege in this way, pl ease
the
Mackie
oval
and
* * *
The Sir Arthur Coles irrigating the senior oval contact the Sports Sec retary, Mr . C. A. Bickford , at th e
science build'ng is no" in again worked with tradition- Maste rs ' Common Room ."
lull use chemistry down- al efficiency, both grounds
finishing up as quagmires.
stairs, phvsics up.

. COLLEGE CHRISTMAS CARDS
1964
The Follow-On Co mm ittee has produced an attractive
Christmas Ca rd fo r 1964 and supplies are now available.
T he ca rd features a fu ll colo r re product ion of an o rigi nal
water colo ur of t he Mai n En tra nc e to Morri son House .
T his ca rd is of hig h qual ity and sho uld have gene ral appeal ,
both to th e College Commun ity a nd a lso as a card fo r
fa m ily g roups and bus inesses.
Ca rds can be see n a t the Co llege o ffice or t hroug h
membe rs o f th e Follow-On Co mmittee . (Chri stma s ca rds
may also be obtai ned fro m the secretary o f your local
O.G.c. A. branchJ. Be sure to o rde r yo urs earl y.

----

Order Form
To the Bursar,
T he Geelong College,
Newtown, Geelong.
Please supp ly Chr is tm as Cards,
cheq ue/cas h fo r the req uirem ent :
Ca rds @ 1/ 6 each
Pe rso na lised Printing Fee

fo r

which

enclose

£
£

Packi ng and Fo rwa rd ing (see at le ft )

---- -----;;.-

-::----

De ta ils of personali sed gree ting and add ress, if req u ired :
(use block le tte rs pl ease)

The price of eac h ca rd, with envelope, will be 1/ 6d
Arrangements have been made fo r the prin ti ng of
personalised greetings if required. The additio nal cha rge
for this service is:
25 /Up to 50
40 /Over 50 to 100
Over 100 to 150
6 0/Over 1 50 to 2 00
70 /25 / - pe r h und red
Ove r 200
Charge fo r packing and forwa rding you r ca rds:
Up to 2 5 cards
2 /Ove r 2 5 to 50 ca rds
3/Over 50 to 100 ca rds 3 / 6
Over 100 cards
3 / 6 pe r h undred

Gre eting :

Addr ess: (j n lower left co rner)

ORDER PLACED BY :

Please note:If the fo rwardi ng cha rge is not inc luded a t ri g ht it is
accepted that collection will be made from th e Co ll ege
office, or by specified a rrangement.
HEf;R (

TI-

Ac.,r

r~

PT"

TO

PHlr.TEPS, CEELOrlC.

